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PKOI'IjH WILIi TALK.

Vrtu mnv cot through the world.
but 'twiu b0 vory B,ow

HBtcn t0 n11 t,mt '8 snl(1 na
if you

you fi!
vnu'll bo worried and fretted nnd

kept In a stow,
Par meddlesome tongues must liuvo

And people will talk.

H quiet and modest, you'll hnvo It
presumed

That your humble position Is only
assumed.

rour'o u wolf In sheep's clothing,
or else your a fool,

But don't got oxcltod, keep perfect-
ly cool

For people will talk.

And then, If you show tho lenst
boldness of heart,

Or a slight Inclination to tnko your
own port.

Thoy will cnll you an upstart, con-
ceited nnd vain;

Cut keep straight ahead, don't Btop
to explain

For peoplo will talk.

If thrcadbnro your drcBS, and ed

your hat,
Someono will Buroly take notice of

that,
And hint rather strongly you can't

pny your way;
Dut don't got oxcltod, whatovor they

'say
For peoplo will talk.

If your dress Is In fashion, don't
think to escnpo,

For they crltlclso thon In n different
slinpo;

You're nhend of your means, or
your tnllor's unpnld;

Dut mind your own business, thoro's
naught to ho mndo

For people will talk.

Now, tho bcBt way to do Is to do as
you please,

For your mind, If you hnvo one,
will thon bo nt easo;

Of course, yon will moot with nil
sorts of abuso,

But don't think to stop them It's
tot any uso

For peoplo will talk.
Martha.
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DflEdOE
IX)V13 OF MOTIIKK.

(By Frances L. Garslde.)

llTn I 8, r,call8l,c t0 mol,,er nt
salt 2. ho. l0u,k8 nt ll sh (eels thespry dashing in her faco.

Inkinnnw8 otl"? worrlcs tl,nn tho
price of butter. SheIs worried lest some of the youngmen who call on Son won't fnl Mn

hnX,it.h d5uhtfp. nd that some o
call on Daughter may(all In lovo with Son.

i,ni1I!Jvcc.r) tho chlldren who ar0 cross
i nn0,tlLm,.beCaUB.0 thJ' nrO ln-nM.- n

n"d.,I,:ntller. Who Is crOS3 tho
becauso he ate too much,Mother has tt hard time of It.

When Father refuses to let thochildren draw pictures with a pin on
. 'l!aiJ.0 Iees' Mot,1or sighs nnd says:

So .,1U.10 tiatienco withchildren they don't deserve to bo
rntliors."

This conversation Is heard often:Mother says: "Mary, get a pitcher of
S MCli'.i MbiX .?ayB! "Mnk0 Tom d0

"Oh, well," Bays Mother, "I will
do It myself."

In every place of business thero Is
an employe who Is called tho "troubloman, becauso It Is his duty to soothoaway every grlovanco, but In tho big-go- st

nlaco of business In tho world,
tho Homo, whoro chlldren nro mndo
Into useful young men and womon,
tht "troublo man" Is a woman. "Ho"
Is Mother.

A vory tired woman realized that
aim was about to die. The spring
saving had not been touched: thero
was t"'o houso to clean, tho children's
clothes wcro In need of repair, and
so many other duties demanded her
attention t'n she felt It would bo
nothing less than shlftlcssncss to dlo
and lenvo It all undono. But tho doc-
tor told hor sho wns goliis: thero
was no hopo for It, and ached If Bhn
had a Inst word to say. "Toll them."
sho said, thinking of tho spring houso-cleanin- g,

tho sowing, tho cooking and
the mending, "to put on my tomb-ston- o

these words: 'Mother has gono
on Hor First Vacation. "

KEEP YOUR YES CENTRAL AVENUE

Buadker Hill Lofts at a
Bargaib

120 ACRES ON COOS RIVER

GOOD BUY See '

Aogost Frizeen
Central Avenue. Phone 70-- J.

Sea Foam Kisse- s-

KKGUriAUIiY 00 CUNTS VKH Ml.

SATUllDAY AND SUNDAYt

sricciAi.s

40 cemits a pounimd

AT STAFFORDS

PLAN TO TAKE

SUNDAY DINNER
AT THE

Chandler Hote

Good Menu

The Hub of
Central Avenue

Place That Insurance Now

wapea companies, all million dollar corporation, ft. .olid-e- at

on earth:
LONDON LANCASHIRE UNDEfiWRT,UsEEN

. FUND
S taSousetna, wr.tn6 lUblilt,. u,

I alao represent
glary, plate slasa, auretr bonds, etc.

E. I. CHANDLER

v
Don't 1'VrRct.

A little minced ham added to the
omelet makes a Bavory change

Small sweet pepperB aro excellent
mixed with celerv In nornto salad.

I Vegetables which crow under tho
ground should be cooked with tho
lid on.

Breaded venl served with tomnto
sauce and spaghetti makes a delicious
dish.

Clean nickel and silver nieces with
ammonia nnnlled with a flannel cloth.

Black stockings should be rinsed '

in blue water to glvo thorn a good '

coior.
Discolored gilt frames can bo

brightened If rubbed with n spongo
dipped in turpentine.

Try adding a little chopped pars-
ley to tho mashed potatoes; it gives
them a delicious flavor,

i When mixing tho plo crust or bnk-- I
ng powder biscuits they will bo muchlighter If a fork Is used.

Xcvdli Work Notes.
When trlnirlne .nnlvMiliii 'ronnlr.

Ing a deep fringe, tear ir up as deep
as you want tho frlngo nt Intervnls of
an Inch or so all tho way across tho I

l end, then fringe out thcBo short piec-
es ono by one. which Is a much easier
way than pulling out a long thread
every timo and having it break and
being obliged to hunt for tho end
with pin or needle.

I 0001) ADVICK TO HUSBANDS

When your wife Is becomingly
gowned toll her so.

When sho waits dinner until latoi
(or you, act pleased. I

Call her tho "dear" onco In awhile j

mm you worKou overtime ueroro sno
took your name.

Don't tlemonstrnto your affection
as If from forco of hnblt. Somo
men kiss tholr wives In tho same
manner that thoy glance nt tho
clock before leaving for work.

Don't rend tho newspaper nt tho
breakfast table.

Oo Into your own kitchen onco In
awhile. Wash and wipe tho dishes
or Bcour tho frying pan. Laugh
whllo you aro doing It.

Develop a hoiiho of humor.
Don't complain about your wife's

cooking, for when a man mnrr.'es n
woman, ho does not nlwnyn mnrry
a cook. Dr. Sarah N. Morrlck.

mttm: mahvh kssavs.
NKAlt RELATIONS.

Near relations is folks that you
ought to bo fond of, and nln'r.

Thoro nro two kinds of Near Iso

' ' ivlteRswvi5lfo'1UWVVW;, i- tnsantr t:"-T- .ia vaar-Hr- g! "r
jp?, 17

lations, your mamma'a Near Rela-
tions and your pnpa'B Near Relations,
and when you aro very, very good,
ana you don't muss your dress, nor
lose your hair ribbon, nnd your teach-er gives you a good report, then you
nro like your tnnmnin'a 'n tinin.
tlons. Hut when you are naughty
and tear your dress, and behave llkothe old Scratch, then you nro llkoyour papa's Near Relations. i

I know this Is truo because my
mamma, says so. ,

Thoro are more Near Relations intho world than anything; else ex-
cept fleas, which are too numorous
to mention; also they aro llko fleas
becauso when you get them in Uio
house It Is hard to get rid of them, i

I do not know much nbout tho
iinuits of Near Relations except thatthey spend tholr tlmo In visiting, nnd
i t,.,.1B l'c0l,e whnt thoy ought touo. when my mamma's Near Rola-- tons come to our houso they sav that'
It Is a Bhamo for him to Btnoko In
tho parlor, and drink boor with his

which wilt lend him to a
drunknrd's grave, and thoy wonder
whoro he goes when ho goes downtown nt night. And my fathor says
Damn.

When my fnthcr'B Near Rolntlons
como to, our houso thoy say that my
mother dresses too flno nnd stylish,
nnd that sho should stay nr homo
nnd cook dinner Instead of playing
bridge, nnd Mint sho should rnlsa hor
chlldren bettor. My mother Is a lady
nnd Bhe does not say Damn. She I

slants uio uoor when Bho loaves tho
room whoro my pnpa's Near Relations
arc.

Mv mother's Nonr Pnlntlnno nlwnvo
call hor "Poor Mary."

And mv fathnr'n N'nnr Dnlntlnna
alwnyB call him "Boor John."

i uo not Know why this Is so un-
less lr is tho way Near Relations nro
built.

When peoplo nro your near Rela-
tions thoy toll you tho things you do
not want to hoar, but a stranger

to you pollto and ngrecablo.
When your Nenr Relations nro

rich, or havo been gonornls In tho
war, or something groat, you brag
about them, nnd call thorn Ancestors,
But when thoy nro poor nnd hnvo a
llttlo storo on tho bnck street, you
do not mention them nt nil.

Somotlmes a Nenr Relation gives
you a nickel to buy enndy with, but
most tlmeB thoy say, "My, how for-wa- id

nro now! Thoy didn't
bohnvo thnt way In my days!"

That Is all I know nt present about
Near Rolntlons. Dorothy Dlx.

MAUItlAOi: MCIJNSKS
Melvlu Darby Hack and Louise

Mary
Ezra 1). Watson nnd Jesso C.

Courtwrlcht Couulllo Herald.

AVENUE is to havo a new theater
CENTRALlarge new apartment hous this season

and another new business block in prospect,
Everything is headed toward" Coos Bay's Groat
White Way as the popular parade ground and shop-

ping district, Have you joined tho throng that has
acquired the Central Avenue habit? If not, now Is a
good time to bcrgin to economize, centralize and
merchandise on Central Avenuo,

Jokn Was Right- -

John had a friend. He told that friend about the

confidence he had in "The Owl" drug store, so

naturally the friend came to us, not with all his

doubts cleared away as to our ability to meet the

high standard over which John had enthused. We

wero willing to risk his opinion because we were

taking no chances. The friend afterward said to

us: j0hn was right There Is an atmosphere of

confidence about "The Owl." I've heard several

say they like to trade with you."

"THE SQUIBB DRUG STORE."

OWL PRESCRIPTION, PHARMACY
P. 11. COKAN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE DRUG STORE

BUYING A TYPEWRITER?

If so, I have the following factory rebuilt mach-

ines on hand:
No. 6, $30 Remington .,,,.-Remingto- ns

L. C. Smiths $55 Underwood No. 5, $60
$3.00 cah; 3.00 pa-mont-

All machined guar,
ntetxl for one roar. Alao

ribbons and enrbon paper.

CARL L. STOCKIN
Bales Agent.

232 Central Avenue.
Underrood Typewriter Co,

Tel, 350,

dinner,

speaks

children

Wlllnrd.

Wales VlBlble Aaaing wacaino,
American Multlgraph Co.

THK PUIIR FOOD IjAUISIj.

Y ACTION of tho Department of
Agriculture nn offort Is bolng
mndo to correct nn erroneous

Impression many consumers got from
observing tho pure food labols on
manufactured goods.

Tho department Is sending Individ-
ual notices to over 58,000 manufac-
turers thnt on May 1, 191 G, tholr
guaranties filed undor tho food nnd
drug regulations will bo stricken from
tho files nnd thnt thereafter tho sor-i- al

number nsslgned to such guaran-
ties must not bo used on tho label
or packago of any food or drug. This
action Is In nccordanco with tho reg-
ulations adopted on May C, 1914, by
the secretaries of tho treasury, agri-
culture and commcrco, which abolish
tho use of the guaranty legend nnd
serial numbers on foods nnd drugs.
Tho ground for this action was that
tho legend "Guaranteed by (nnmo of
guarantor) under tho food and drugs
act, Juno 30, 190C" was undorstood
by many consumers to mean thnt tho
fedornl government had passed upon
and certified tho oxcollonco of tho
article so laboled, whereas tho legond
and tho serial number wero mcroly a
guarantee on tho part of tho manufac-
turer to his dealor that tho manu

facturer would nssumo full legal res-
ponsibility tor his goods.

In tho menntlmo from tho records
It appears that 58,816 manufacturers
havo filed nnd obtained
sorlal numbors, tho last numbor Is-

sued being 58,810.
Tho notice advises manufacturers

that after May 1, 1915, gunrantlca
Bhould not appear on tho label or
package but should bo Incorporated
In or attached to tho bill of sale, In-

voice, bill of lading or other schedulo
giving tho names and quantities or
tho articles. Tho guaranty may bo
printed or Btampcd on tho Invoice
nnd if It Is signed in nccordanco with
the now regulations nnd refers speci-
fically to tho goods listed In tho

nr document it covers, It need
not eontnln n dotnllcd description or
schedulo of tho articles.

Manufacturers who aro asking
pormtsslon to ftlo guaranties nnd ol-tn- ln

serial numbors nro bolng advised
that thoy should attach tholr gunr-an- ty

to tholr invoclcs nnd not seek to
uso the legond or Borlal numbor on
tholr lnbels, ns tho gunrnnty and sor-
lal numbor will be withdrawn within
a year.

Canada's cultivated area In 19 it
was 32,040,110 acres.

Nino thousand Scotchmon wont
to Canada last year.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Have a Large and Appetizing Line Today Including
GREEN PEAS ' CANTALOUPES

STRING BEANS RHUBARB
WAX BEANS APRICOTS

CUCUMBERS PLUMS
NEW CABBAGE ' CHERRIES

HEAD LETTUCE APPLES
CAULIFLOWER ORANGES LEMONS

HEAD LETTUCE ' RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS

Everything From Oregon and California Orchards
and Gardens.

!4oiti7'c CH0W cH0W AND fn Rlfllrindia sweet relish " oiim
Phone Your Orders Early.

NASBURG'S GROCERY
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE.

Phone 21 3-- J. '

ON
Atthe- -

guaranties

Lowcr end of Central avenue
you will i ;ote:

Find lower prices.

Haloes
Is the Man Who Hit the High Cost of Living and

Knocked Down the Prices
FLOUR AND FEED.

Start that youngster in music when school is out

We have a fine line of instruments to select from.

Terms can be arranged to suit your convenience.

Wiley B. Allen Co.
U Ii. THOMAS, Mgr.

CENTRAL AVENUE. RUSSELL BLK.

OVUS AN ACCOUNT WITH THE

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

. AVAIIi YOURflUUiT OF ITS SUPKMOR PAOlUTlHfl.

Safe deposit boxes U br6lar-pro- t thuIU fr rest tt low

ratei. Central Atku,

Keep Your Eyes on
This Space

--1'


